Hello, JES families and staff!

Don’t worry – summer isn’t over yet, but JES PTA is excited for a great school year ahead with you! We wanted to share info about our Kindergarten/New Family Picnic, school supply kit delivery, fall events, and more.

Thank you and enjoy the rest of summer!

JES PTA
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UPCOMING JES PTA EVENTS

Check our JES PTA Membership Toolkit Calendar. View the BCPS 2022-2023 calendar here.

- Aug. 9, 6:30-7:30pm: New Student Playgroup at JES
- Aug. 23, 5:30-7pm: New Student Family Picnic at JES
- Aug. 25: JES PTA General Membership Meeting during JES Back to School Night
- Sept. 16: JES PTA Family Movie Night (raindate: Sept. 30)
- Oct. 14: JES PTA Adult Event

www.JESPTA.org

Facebook and Instagram: Jacksonville Elementary PTA

2022-23 JES PTA OFFICERS:

Kristal Schuch, President
president@jespta.org

Stephanie Gewont, 1st VP, Volunteers
vpvolunteers@jespta.org

Tina Jacobs, 2nd VP, Ways & Means
vpwaysmeans@jespta.org

Max Moog, Treasurer
treasurer@jespta.org

Katia Rivadeneyra, Recording Secretary
treasurer@jespta.org

Whitney Leber, Corresponding Secretary
correspondingsecretary@jespta.org

Your questions, suggestions, and help are always welcome – please contact us!
JES PTA MEMBERSHIP TOOLKIT:

https://jesptaphoenix.membershiptoolkit.com/home

Register today! JES PTA Membership Toolkit is a FREE resource for all JES families and staff! It includes:

- **Directory**: Share as much or as little info as you wish. JES PTA will not disclose your info to anyone.
- **PTA Calendar**
- **Volunteer Signups**
- **Online Store** for donations, annual PTA memberships, etc.
- **Communications**: Receive JES PTA emails according to your preferences.

Membership Toolkit is also available as a free mobile app!

You **do** need to be a JES parent/guardian or staff member, but you do **not** need to be a JES PTA member to use our Membership Toolkit.

Contact Kristal Schuch (president@jespta.org) or Whitney Leber (wepleber@comcast.net) for any Membership Toolkit questions.
2022-2023 JES SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND KIT INFO

SchoolKidz Kit Update

- If you ordered a JES school supply kit from SchoolKidz/Teacher Tailored in June, they should be in your student’s homeroom before the first day of school.
- Headphones were not included in kits - they were available to purchase separately (and were requested for all grades), or you can bring in your own.
- Please check the JES School Supply List here for additional requested items not included in SchoolKidz kits such as art smocks and more.
- Contact Whitney Leber at wepleber@comcast.net if you have any questions about your SchoolKidz kit order (or aren’t sure if you ordered).

JES 2022-2023 School Supply List

This year, kindergarten students will use their own BACKPACKS.
(JES tote bags will not be used.)

If purchasing school supplies presents a financial hardship for your family, please contact JES school counselor Mrs. Sullivan at jsullivan@bcps.org for assistance. Any information shared will remain confidential.
Box Tops for Education

If you see this label on a product you purchase, **please don’t clip it!**

Instead, use the **Box Tops app** to **scan your grocery receipt within 2 weeks of purchase.** The app will find participating products purchased at any store and instantly add to our school’s earnings online.

**Participating products** include select items by Paper Mate, Annie’s, Cascadian Farms, General Mills Cereal, Larabar, Lysol, Nature Valley Granola, Nestlé Pure Life, Pillsbury, Yoplait, and more (full list [here](#)).

See more info on how to earn Box Tops cash for our school [here](#).

**Thank you for your support!**

Contact: Megan Barrett - [megan.bailey1@gmail.com](mailto:megan.bailey1@gmail.com)
JES NEW STUDENT SUMMER PLAYGROUP

Summer is a great time to make new friends! Families of incoming kindergartners and new students are invited to get together on the Jacksonville Elementary playgrounds on the following dates (weather permitting).

For questions: Stephanie Gewont - jesvpvolunteers@gmail.com or Max Moog - max.moog@gmail.com

*Bathrooms unavailable*

THURSDAY, JULY 21ST
10:00 – 11:00 AM

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9TH
6:30 – 7:30 PM

ANNUAL NEW STUDENT FAMILY PICNIC

Meet the Principal, teachers, and PTA!

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23RD
5:30 – 7:00 PM

JACKSONVILLE ELEMENTARY PLAYGROUNDS

Bring your dinner and we’ll provide dessert!

These events are sponsored by the Jacksonville Elementary School PTA – www.JESPTA.org
Volunteers Needed!

JES PTA IS CURRENTLY IN NEED OF VOLUNTEER CHAIRPERSONS!

Opportunities:

* Spring Carnival
* School Store
* Cafeteria

Learn More:

REACH OUT TO
STEPHANIE GEWONT
VPVolunteers@JESPTA.org

It takes many different perspectives and voices to best serve all of our students, families, and school – your help means so much! Additional volunteer opportunities will be shared soon. Please contact Stephanie Gewont (VPVolunteers@JESPTA.org) if you have any questions.

Thank you!
If your business may be interested in sponsoring the Adult Event, please contact Matt Barrett for information. Thank you!

Event Chair: Matt Barrett - matt@barrettinsurancegroup.com